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MoBonell.

A K H IL  C H A N D R A  C H O W D H R Y  (P ju n ra n w ) ». N A Y tJ and  othbes

( D e f e n d a n t s . ) *

"Evidence— Jumma-wasil-baH papers—Right of witness preparing them 
to refresh his memory from them.

Jumma.waail-laH pap ore are not admissible as independent ovidenoe of 
tbe amount of rout mentioned therein; but it is pei'featly right that n person 
who has prepared such jumma-wasil-balei pnporB on reooiving payment of 
tho routs, should refresh hia memory from such papers when giving evidence 
bs to the amount of rent payable.

T h is was a suit for arrears of rent brought by the plaintiff 
against tlie defendants. The plaintiff contended that the aunual 
rental was Rs. 31-8, whilst the defendant contended that i t  was 
Rs. 25-13 only.

The Munsiff gave the plaintiff a deoreo slightly iu modification 
of the amount claimed.

The defendants appealed to the Subordinate Judge, who found 
that witness No. 1 ou the plaintiff’s side could not speak with 
certainty as to the amount of rent reoeived by him for tlie pluin- 
tiff, in former years, without referring to the jumma-ioasil-baki 
papers which had been written out by hi in a t the time of receiving 
rent, and held that no weight could bo attached to  the 
evidence of this witness, ns the jnmma-wasil-baki papers were 
not independent evidence of themselves, and the witness himself 
could not speak with certainty. He therefore modified the 
decree of the Munsiff, and gave tho plaintiff a decree a t tho 
rate which the defendants luid stated waa the proper rate.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt.

Baboo Aukil Chunder Sen for the appellant.

Baboo Srinath Banerfee for the respondents.

Tho judgm ent of the Court (G arth , O .J., and M oDoneli,, J.,) 
waa delivered by

* Appenl from Appellate Deoree No. 703 of 1882, ngninst the order of 
B ft boo lenj Ohunder Snnnynl, Subordinate Judge of Chittagong, dated the 
2J»t February 1882, modifying tho decree of Baboo Nittofjopal Si roar, Offi* 
Dinting Munsiff of Salkania, dated the 22nd Jauunry 188!.
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G a M H , C.J.—W e regret very much tliat we find i t  necessary 1883
to remand tbis case, but we do so, because we are led to believe,, ap-tttt
from what the Subordinate Judge h’maelf snys, that be has 
made a mistake in applying the rules which have been laid down *•
by this Court with reference to the use of jumma-wasil-baki papers.

There were two questions in the ease: first, with regard to 
the rate of rent which the defendants had to p ay ; nod, secondly, 
with regard to the appropriation of the payments.

W e  need not say anything as to the latter point, because we 
think that the Subordinate Judge was substantially right in  the 
way in  which lie appropriated the payments.

B ut wi tb regard to ihe first point, the Subordinate Jndge says 
that be cannot believe the first witness who is called for the 
plaintiffs, because he is unable to say what is the amount of rent 
which he realized from the defendant in the year 1241, without 
referring to the jumma-wasil-baki papers.

Now we have had the evidence of this witness read, and i t  
appears tha t he prepared the jumma-wasil-baM papers and collected 
the rents himself, and yet the Subordinate Judge thinks that 
lie had no right to refer to the papers, to see how much ha 
collected from the defendants.

Of course, if he collected the reuts, and pub dowu the amounts 
collected in these papers, he had a  perfect right, in giving his 
evidence, to refer to the papers to refresh his memory as to tha 
amount of the rent which, he received. I t  must be almost im
possible for any tahsildar, employed to collect vent in this way, 
to say what amount of rent he received, in each year from a 
large number of tenants, unless he refers to his books, and there
fore to disbelieve a man, because he is obliged to refer to his 
papers, is obviously wrong. Upon this ground alone we think 
i t  right to send the case back for retrial.

Of course, the credibility of the witnesses is a  question for 
the Subordinate J udge; and if he bad disbelieved this witness or 
any other for a sufficient reason, we could not have interfered.
- But its on the one hand we ave bound to see tbat no improper 
use. is made of these wasil-baki papers, so on tbe other vf& 
bound to see that witnesses are allowed to make a proper use 
of them.
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188S W e therefore send tlio case back  for retrial upon this

akhil. ground only. 
w S m  The Subordinate Judge is no doubt perfoctly r ig h t in saying

v, that jumma-wasil-baki papers are uot adroissiblo as imlopendeut
Nayt7. evidence taken by themaalvas, but when a  witness is culled, and

lie refreshes his memory from them, that is not independent 
evidence; and to use such papers for such a purpose is per* 
fectly legitimate.

The costs of this appeal will abide the event.
Case remanded.

Before S ir  S ichard Qarth, Knight, Ohief Justice, and M r. Justice
O'Kinealg.

1883 C H U N DE R  NATH. BO Y a n d  o t h e r s  ( D k f u n d a h ts )  ®. BHOYIVUB 
Deeemler 18. CHUNDER BURM A R O Y  ( P l a i h t i j w ) .*

Registration J.ct, 1877, a, 48—Oral agnam m t o f sale—Subsequent sale to 
third party—Notice o f  prior agreement— Mights of purchaser.

Notwithstanding the provisions of b. 48 of tho Registration Aot, a party 
who purchases, even under a registered deed of sale, with notice o f n prior 
agreement for sale of the same property, will not be allowed to retain the 
propei'tj as against tlie person claiming under tho prior agreement.

Solano v, Lala Bam Lai (1) followed; Fttsluddecn Khan v. Fakir Mohamed 
Khan (2), distinguished.

O n  the 5th Aughrnn 1287 (29th November 1880) tho defen
dants Nos. 1, % and 8 verbally agreed with the plaintiff to sell him 
a five-anua share in certain properties for Rs. 95, and received 
Bs. 10 as earnest money on tho bargain. A fow days suhsequeut 
to this agreement the defendant No. 1 wrote out a  contract of 
sale, and the plaintiff tendered tho balance of tho considerations 
money. The defendants however refused to receive the money 
and sign the contract on sundry pretenccs, and eventually, on 
the 13th Augliran 1287 (7 th December 18BO) sold the  property 
to defendant No. 4 (who was aware of tho agreement made with 
the plaintiff) under a registered deed of sale.

Appeal from Appellate Deoree No. 1 17-di of 1882 against tlie docrce of 
Baboo Nobin Cliunder Gangooly, First Subordinate Judgo of Dnoca, dated 
tlie 6th April 1882, affirming the deoree of Baboo Kris lino Bohari Mookovjeo, 
JTirst Munsiff of Maniolcgunge, dated tlio 25th August 1881,

(1) 7 C. L. R., 481. (2) I. L. R„ 5 Calo., 336 5 4 0. L, 11. 257.


